
The Supervisors' utilities; committee
took under advisement yesterday the
petition of the Excelsior Homestead
and University Mound district residents

that a street railroad franchise bVof-
fered'for sale along the following-pro-

posed, route: '

Learinf: Mission street a t
'
Persia *tcbw, run-

ninjr thence westerly to Pracae street, northerly
In Prague street to Bacon street, thence easterly
inBacon street to Mansfield street, thence south-
erly in Mannneld street to Wayland. then««.easterly in Wayland * street . to Amherrt street,

thence
-
southerly in.Amherst street to \u25a0 Woolsey

street, thence easterly In Woolsey street to Char-
ter O.ik avenn?, thence northerly in Charter Oak
avenne to P. street, thence northerly in P
street to Williams avenue, and thence .easterly
In Williams aTenne to Railroad arenae. .

The amended route was submitted
by I*Hackett. who stated that it had
been approved by,all the residents af-
fected. ; who desired immediate action
on the, petition..

E. P. E. Troy urged the committee to
incorporate conditions in the franchise
so that the road might be taken over
by. the city at any, time and providing
for- a nine-hour "schedule, which \u25a0will
permit of an eight-hour working day. .

Petitioners Urge Supervisors
to Take Immediate

Action

WANT FRANCHISE FOR
STREETCAR LINE SOLD

The Tvork'of termlnating.'.the . relief
work is going along rapidly. Today
a large number of employes will be
diecharg-ed. , \u0084-"

Final appropriations were',made by

the executive committee ;of the Relief
Corporation •, yesterday for . rehabilita-
tion purposes. The funds will go Nto
applicants who made their requests

for such aid prior, to February, 15. The
appropriations are as follows: $350,000

for. housing. $150,000 for;-families, and
$50,000 for business '

:

FINAL'APPROPRIATION
FOR REHABILITATION

M. P. Sheideman applied yesterday to

the Board of Works for"a permit to
erect a five-story brick building on the
northwest corner of Howard and Sixth
streets at a cost of ?130,000.

• Morton "Lv Cook asked for a permit
to .'put up a building on the southwest
corner of Second" and Minna streets to
cost $70,000.

Other applications for building per-
mits were \ filed by the Peninsular Se-
curities Company, each, side of Third
street, near Minna,: $50,000;; Bond Es-
tate Company, south side jof Mission-
street, near New Montgomery, $51,000;
Belle ;M. Kohlberg, Green street," near
Van Ness avenue, $19,000; Richard Ken-
nedy, Geary street, near Van Ness ave-
nue, $10,000.

M. P. Sheideman Will Erect Five-
Story Brick Structure at Corner

of Howard and Sixth Streets

WILL PUT UP.BUILDING ,
AT A.•'COST .OF $130^)00

.Itwas. learned' upon good .authority
thatv Ward, -would not 'be appointed a
member of. the- State-Board "of Health,"
as previously reported. 'lt is not likely
that Governor Gillett will attach any
former member of the Schmftz adminis-
tration to an office .under his control.

Doctors Sidney Worth and W. H.
Harvey are planning"to sever tnelr con-
nection with the Schmltz-Ruef

'
Board

of Health.and in all likelihood -their
resignations will;'.be presented, to the
Mayor before 'many, days have elapsed.
In point of 'fact Worth has. his resig-
nation already prepared- and he, in-
tended to file it -with Schmitz either
yeste.rday or today.

The retirement of Dr. J. "U". Ward
from the board marks the beginning

of the breaking up of that body and
the example set by Ward. who. 'as pres-
ident, at all times abjectly carried out
the; orders of Schmitz and Ruef. will
be followed by his, former ,colleagues.

Harvey is the senior member of the
board after Ward and his desire to re-
tire is the result of his failure to-be
elected president "\u25a0\u25a0to", succeed Ward.
Harvey felt; that he should have been
selected to preside. over health affairs
and was supremely disgusted when Dr.
Simon" was slated for the~ place.

Harvey expressed his disgust ' in
rather violent terms to Simon himself
and- threatened to file, his resignation
then and. there. Simon, however, pre-
vailed upon Harvey to "wait awhile and
he promised to do so with a view to
giving Simon a half-hearted support
in his administration of the Health De-
partmont. It Is said that Harvey regis-
tered a strong objection to the one-man
power inaugurated :by Ward." and Har-
vey will remain on the board temporar-.
ilywith the understanding that he i_s to
have some say in the Health Depart-
ment.

Dr. Worth Is a warm friend -of Dr.
Ward, they having graduated from the
same school- of medicine. It wag at
Ward's request Jthat Worth was% ap-
pointed a member of the Health Board
and the latter thinks that ,he should
accompany \u25a0 his friend to private life
again.'.-, "Worth wanted to resign sev-
eral months ago, as he was 1displeased
with the disclosures affecting *."the
Schmitr administration. Ward, how-
ever, prevailed .^n "V\rorth to hold on
for a while.

-
Now that Ward has de-

serted the fast sinking,Schmltz admin-
istration ship. Worth believes the time
is ripe for him to follow suit.
Itis said that .Ward contemplates a

trip to Europe, as he fears that.he'may
be asked rather pertinent questions as
to what he might know regarding cer-
tain Irregularities in the health depart-,
ment.

- ,

Simon s Election as Presi-
dent the Cause of

Jealousy

RESIGNATIONS READY

Medicos Prepare to Follow
Example Set by Dr. \

J; W. Warci

WORTH AND HARVEY TO
LEAVEHEALTH BOARD

OF SCHMITZ REGIME

Exclußlve line of bisque Easter nov-
elties only at' Strohmeler's, 1116 FlU-

t more ttreet. . jB£M Wanted—*" cook to teach -tea '-and
iffee

—
Schilling's Best. fflL*ffl

POSmOJT STXIi VACAjrr—lt wn reported
jpinerrtor tj>*t ez-Anditor William J. Brocrrirk
woulrt suoce*Ki Edward O'Connor a« ChW Pppntr
Treasurer unorr Bant el. BantPl denied the r*.
port.- Mjtnrbe was conslderlnc the adrlnabilltj-
of prftnotlup one of bic depati«« to the position.

v EUREKA, March 29.—Alfred Au-
gustus Hadley, forty-niner and rancher
near Petrotia.* Humboldt* County, -fell
into a washout ion\u25a0 the ;county;road;"In
Mattole*Valley.this,afternoon and was
buried uride'r:tons of debris andikiller}.

He was a'native ;orOhio,.r 87^years; old:
His son, T.iS. Hadley,* Is a well:known
lawyer here."

H«*IBOLDT;RA.\CHEH.KIIiLED

The April number of, Euneet Mara-
tine presents the, most complete story
of Ban Francisco's reconstruction that
has as yet appeared. The city's won-
derful progress since the disaster is
"the greatest story ever told-" There
are sixteen full-page double-tinted
pictures and numerous other illustra-
tions accompanying articles from many
of our leading citizens. •

Vhould Be S«Bt to Kmmtera Prfendu

"XED" UMC»V ARRESTED

-Ned- I*m!s&nand his partner, John
Peters, wer* arrested yesterday on
warrants charging them with conduct-
ing a poolroom In which a craps game
was run. Lanigan was at one time
a prominent politician and ward boss,
and was supposed to be a municipally
protected gambler. At the prison he
iraA'Chis occupation as a horse trader.

BOY FINDS
"
HUMAX.liE«

While playing in a vacant lot in the
rear, of his home at 1324 Hampshire

street yesterday afternoon,'.."; Jerry
Doxey, 8 years old, found.a leg of:a
human body. The, limb was taken to
the morgue and was there, -identified
as tha t of a,ypung woman. .. Detectives
Graham and Harrison of /the Mission
station' were' detailed , to

;*
investigate

the matter. .The rgrewsome bundle is
supposed to'5 have L been- ;cast; aside '• by
some medical student! and to"have been
buried In the lot. where it was probably
uncovered *by dogs. «'.

' .
F. TV. Dohrmann pays that a supple-

mental agreement has been made at
Hamburg under which the stockholders
of the Transatlantic Fire Insurance
Company will not be entitled to; share
in the assets of the company until
after the San Francisco policy-holders
have received 40 per cent of ;thelr
claims. The original agreement "was
that the policy-holders were to receivepractically Ro,,t>er cent of the n*t;as-
nets of the company, the; stockholdersretaining, the balance. Recent advices
from Hamburg are that the policy-
holders accepting the agreement nego-
tiated by their representatives

'
may

finally receive more, than 40 per cent. •'

The Fireman's Fund Insurance Com-pany Is about to come into the posses-
sion of $4«2.000,000 in business from thai
Firemen's Fund Insurance Corporation,
which willbe good news for those who
took 50 per cent of their claims for fire
losses in stock of the Fireman's FundInsurance Company. The Firemen's
Fund Corporation willcease to do busi-ness on and after today. Monday theparent' organisation, the Fireman's
Fund Insurance Company, will have all
the affairs In its own hands. Thechange brings to an end one of the
most interesting chapters of fire in-surance history in the United fitates.

"The Fireman's Fund Insurance Com-
pany."^aid President Dutton last even-
ing, "now comes into Its own.- We have
sent out instructions to' 6000 agencies
In all parts of the. United

'
States con-

cerning the chinj?*."

Subsidiary Corp>oratioa Turns Over
All Agencies and Policies to

Parent Company

FIREMAN'S FUND COMES
INTO GREAT BUSINESS

IJAST DAYS OF QRAVD OPERA

"La Boheme" was repeated last night
by the San Carlo

- Opera
'
Company at

the Chutes Theater, and the audience
was smaller than the merit of. the per-
formance deserved. .-. .'! \u2666 „

A double bill,consisting of "Don Pas-
quale" and "Cavallerla- Rusticana,"
promises to attract a large :attendance
this afternoon, and

'

"Carmen.'^with
Deyrene in the title part, i? the;opera

for tonight. Constantino. Nordica and
Neilsen willappear at the farewell per-
formance tomorrow afternoon, .when
-x.es Huguenots" ;willbe sung.'

The
'

company, 1 will _open ._ a.', three
nights' engagement in.Portland next
Tuesday and will round out.the week
in Seattle;- . J V7V

7
-

r v: .."• .;

"We are, going to run this ourselves,"
say the men behind the clubs, "and we
will take care of our own interests."

The meeting at which organization
is to be taken up will be held nextTuesday afternoon at police headquar-
ters. Some time ago a I*o per cent
increase in,salaries was demanded by
the patrolmen because of the advanced
cost of living. Many of the captains
announced that if they and other up-
per office men were excluded by the
patrolmen trouble would result, and
that the claims of the

'
patrolmen !would, be blocked.

Tb* patrolmen of the San Francisco
Police Department are to have a union,
and it is to-^be exclusive. The detec-
tives under Captain Colby want to
join; so does the Chief of,Police, and
so do lieutenants and captains; but
they cannot. :^:-'-;;

Exclusion of Office Men
and Detectives Will

Cause Trouble

Captain of Police John Moon«T de-
clared open war on the administration
as represented by Mayor Schmitz yes-

terday and swore to warrants calling

for the arrest of the proprietors of
about fifteen saloons which have been
violating the law under municipal pro-. tection since the earthquake. Captain'-
Mooney declares that all saloon men
who are violating the law -will be ar-
rested as long as the law continues
to stand.

The offense for which the saloon men
..ere. to be arrested is violation of an or-

dinance providing that certain restric-
tions shall be placed upon the structural
plans of so-called back rooms. In no
case, according to Mooney. has .this law
been observed.

All the saloons affected by Mooney's
new edict are located In th« Western. Addition, and not a, saloon in that dls-• trict where women of ajiy type trhat-
soAver are to be found was spared.
Following the disposal of the case/ of
the different saloon keepers in the. criminal courts, Mooney 'will cause his
men to file complaints against the sa-
loons with the Police Commission to
secure the revocation of their licenses.

"Warrants for the arrest of the pro-
prietors or thn following: saloons were
issued yesterday:

KMie HiTilon, 1981 Post ttrewt; Oeorr* Kr*»-
Jtn. Buchanan anfl Fnltoo: EppicperX usi Ellis-
Tratt £ Tteniey, 1500 Elite: M. Tlttirh. 1349
Goieen Gate; E. L*T«y. 176» O'F«rr«U; Mc-'ilynn'i,T»e *«'««• aad Elm avenei*; Om Sa-
loon. CSS NfcAHtoter: Bloom's Caf*. Franklin
•treet; Leoohartt't, 1536 Fillmor*; John Sulli-ran'a, 1*69 Port; !»«• Ererett. 1921 Tout.

Police Captain Swears to
Warrants Against

Saloon Men

MOONEYTO SUSTAIN LAW
DEFIES THE MAYOR

PATROLMEN PLAN UNION
TO DEMAND BETTER PAY

Richard Comba^ retired brigadier"
general of the United !States army,

died at the General.. Hospital at the"

Presidio yesterday, and the funeral

will take place thJs afternoon at 2

o'clock. The funeral, which willbo at

the Presidio, willbe with all_• the'mili-

tary honors due his long service and
his high rank.

Many years of.distinguished service
earned for General Comba. the respect

and admiration of military men. He
was born in Ireland July 11, 1837, and
entered, the United States army as a-

private on January 30, 1855. He was
appointed second lieutenant -in .1865.
His1 service during the Civil.War, and
later on the American frontier, was
creditable. He became a captain of
the Seventh Infantry in 1565, major of

the Ninth Infantry in. 1889, lieutenant

colonel of the Twelfth Infantry in

1893. colonel of the Fifth Infantry in

1898, and'was retired from 6ervice»in
1901, after being made brigadier gen-

eral of volunteers.
General Comba was ;highly compli-

mented for the manner in. which be
handled his regiment in the Santiago

campaign, under General -Chaffee.- He

leaves a wife and three children, one
of whom is the wife of Captain-Swee-
zey of' the cavalry. .He; was a member
of the Loyal Legion.

Soldier of Distinguished
Service to Be Buried .

With Due Honors

GENERAL COMBA PASSES
AWAY AT THE PRESIDIO

ASKS $1,144,900 FOR
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Commissioners Also Want
$444,000 to Build

Engine Houses

The Fire Commissioners met yester-
day and adopted the estimate of ex-
penditures for the. next fiscal year for
submission. to the Board of Supervisors

for incorporation in the budget. The
Commissioners figure that $1,144,900
will be needed . to conduct the Fire
Department, of:-which $229,600 is for
material and supplies and, $915,300 for
salaries.

'
Included :in the;jformer

amount in $57,500 for new apparatus,
$50,000 -for forage,- $28,500 for hose,
$15,000 ! for horses, $15,000 for reset-
ting hydrants. $10,000 for fuel and
$3000 for furniture.

The Commissioners also adopted
Chief Shaughnessy's recommendation
that the Board of. Works be asked
to incorporate the. sum of $444,000 in
its estimate for new fire engine houses,
repairs to existing- houses-and to re-
move the debris from' Fire Department
lots. .. ' . '\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0 ;---v;: \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

- r-':/i
The Commlssioners : approved the

charter amendment designed to put
employes, of the* corporation: yard on
the .same plane/ as regular .members
of the department. 'The, Supervisors
will be asked, to/put the proposition
on the-- official ballot at -the coming
election. . V

'

SUES FOR.'INSURANCE
The. California; .Wine :-Association,

through Attorney Alfred' Sutro, filed
thirty-one 'suits . yesterday, against < the
English'! Insurance companies ;.; that
pleaded the earthquake clause to de-
feat the- payment of '!the- policies held
by members *of v the Vassociation. • The
claims ;amount to more: than $200,000.
•More suits are >;to- be begun and the
makers and \u25a0 sellers ;of'.California: wines
will fight their demand to"a. finish.* '\u0084

Formal notices were filed in the Dis-
trict Court of Appeal by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Cook and Attorney Gen-
eral Webb yesterday that motions to
dismiss. two appeals of George D. Col-
lins would be made at 10 a. ro. on
April s. The dismissal of the one ap-
peal is asked on the ground that it was
made, before the judgment in the case
had been entered in the minutes of the
court, «nd of the other because another
appeal was pending at the time.

IVAXT OFFICIAL* DISMISSED

The celebration of the Hebrew Pass-
over began at sundown yesterday and
willlast for eight days, culminating: on
the great Sabbath next Saturday. It
is the great religious festival Of the
Israelites, when they commemorate the
escape of their people from the bond-
age of Egypt. The unleavened bread
is eaten in accordance with the old
custom of the Jews on that occasion.

Services were held in all the syna-
gogues last evening and will be fol-
lowed by special services every morn-
Ing until the day after the great Sab-
bath.

Feast of Unleavened Bread Held in
Memory of Israelites* Escape

Out of Egypt

EIGHT-DAY SERVICES '%s\u25a0\u25a0
OF PASSOVER BEGUN

In <harges filed against Policeman
Michael Bain, yesterday. Captain Duke

of the Southern police station alleges

that on St. Patrick's day Bain became
intoxicated ami while in that condition
interfered with a streetcar conductor,

who was trying to remedy a blownout

fuse on his car. striking him with his
rlub. Bain has been on the carpet in

the office of the Police Commissioners
before, the occasion being when he was
caught trying to get through the fire
lines during the April fire. At that
time he was said to have been under
the influence of liquor.

BAIN AGAIN IV TROFBLB

Since Ithas been

announced that
The Sunday Call's
beauty contest will
close April 21
there has been a
rush of photos sent
to be entered. So
many photos of
beautiful women
from the southern
portion of the
State have been re-
ceived that a whole
page will .be de-

voted to the most
beautiful women
from Los Angeles.
This page will be
published April 7
opposite a page of
beautiful San Fran-
cisco women.

As the contest
draws toward the
end photos of beau-
tiful women from
various portions of
the State will be
segregated and en-
tered according to
their city or coun-
ty. The rivalry be-
tween the cities
and counties has
become so great as
practically to de-
mand this. The
newspapers
throughout the
State 'are now tak-'
ing a very active,

beauty contest They also have contestants to enter.
The quest has taken ou the excitement of a game, and ;the keen. rivalry

between various cections of the State is productive of many beautiful photo-
graphs.

Each day the city that is ahead in the number of beau tilul photographs
sent in to the beauty contest changes. San Francisco. San Jose, Stockton
and Sacramento were well in the lead until yesterday, when Los Angeles was
productive of an unusual number of photographs, which places it in rank
along with the others.. *\u25a0

Judging by comparison with the .photos ;of beautiful women entered- in the
beauty contest now being carried on-in all parts of the East, California .will
be so far ahead that there* will,be. no doubt at all of its winning the national
beauty contest. That means. that the most beautiful woman in California
willbe chosen as the most beautiful won^an in America.;

Even though The Sunday Call has received photos of many^ beautiful
women, there is always the chance that the most beautiful woman in-Cali-
fornia has not yet been found. The time is getting short now.- Do not delay

in sending that photo. Ifthe photographer is busy, tell hin> it is for The
Sunday Call's great beauty contest, and he will hurry it. Address photos

to Beauty Editor. The Call. Inclose postage for return. \

The effort to attach a romantic sig-
nificance to the suicide is not upheld
by the dead man's relatives, who say
that no serious affair of the heart had
caused him mental or nervous unrest.
The names of many young women,
some in the exclusive circles of fash-
ionable society and some not, were
mentioned yesterday, but no one was
shown to hsve been the particular ob-
ject of Salisbury's attentions, and the
romantic element was not apparent in
the last days of his life. That he had
been drinking is certain, and also that
he was depressed and unhappy when he
applied at the Hammam baths for
treatment, but no single reason has
been suggested and accepted by his be-
reaved relatives and friends to explain
the suicide of the popular young man
of society with a wide circle of friends.

The funeral •will be held today at 2
o'clock from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. A. D. Keyes. 2619 Devisadero
street.

It is not believed probable that the
mystery of his suicide will ever be
cleared. Many things conspired to ren-
der his melancholy temperament more
depressed. His father, to whom he was
attached with even more than a son's
love, had but recently left this city,

never to return. An incurable victim
of a cancerous growth. Monroe Salis-
bury, well-known turfman, bade his
son good-by several weeks ago and
then Journeyed to Utah, where he made
his last visit to his brother, O. J. Salis-
bury, a Salt Lake City millionaire.
From Salt Lake Salisbury, the elder,
went to New York to seek some relief
from the pangs of his fatal malady.
He is now in that city with his daugh-
ter, T. P. Boardman. This fact
undoubtedly, say Sidney Salisbury's
friends, was one of the causes of his
melancholia.

After a struggle lasting from - *

o'clock Friday afternoon till 5:30 yei?-

tenisy morning Sidney .T.Salisbury, son
of Monroe Salisbury, died and gave no
word of explanation concerning hlsd«»f-
perate act of suicide. So carefully had
he planned hie death in the Kadee
Hammam beths. at 1303 Gough street,

that th* fump* of gas he Inhaled
through the rubber tube attached to the
open jet did their work, and medical
skill could not avail in the fight to
keep back the spread of the fluid poi-
son. He died while his sister. Mrs.
Keyes. and her husband and * physi-
cian stood silent at the bedside, the
trio being powerless to stay death's
hand.

His Relatives and Friends
Say He Had No Serious

Affairof the Heart

NO ROMANCE* SHOWN

Gas Fumes Inhaled Destroy
Life of the Son of

Noted Horseman

Los Angeles Sends Its Quota

Rush of Photographs of the
State's Beautiful Women

Th* enppr«srion ©f th« attorney* \u25a0on

fcoth 81<3*>» of the ea*«. the relentless
borJrs the steely judicial auger to
errlve at the facts and the unusual ut-

. terarcen of Jud^e Graham of the Su-
perior Court w«>re. Important marks In
th* record of the trial yesterday of
habeas *x>rpus proceedings by which

the wife of T. O. McCann sought to re-
grain the. possession of her children

—
twins aDd a baby.

Jndgre Graham, addressing X- «•••

VCadhom. secretary of the San Fran-
cisco Society for the Protection of Chil-
dren, said:

«I tbtDk *»»\u25a0« yon pot «P *!>•• Jo*
*°

take tbc«e <-htldre» and <ba*' yon pot

tbat bonsr *» «hm>cll*loii before yon

called an officer to prove your case.
"Ithink thin noolety ought to be »up-

preiwied. too. or «on»e of Its offloer*.
*t% fr-i tbat there has been a rou-•plracr between the president and «ec-

*-etary of tbla «o-«ined »oclety to get

the children trom thU woman, nbora I

tr.rl la an industrious and hard-work-
ing woman ajid one. who does not

drink."
Judge GrBhBm"s dictum In each in-

Fttnce was based upon his judicial
knowledge of past matters, one^ of
which was the divorce case of McCann
nsralnst his wife, in which O'Brien,
president of the discredited humane so-
riety. appeared as attorney for the hus-

band. The wife won that £ase and as
basis for the present proceedings she
vas dragged out of bed. arrested by

Waclham. taken to jail on a charge of

drunkenness and later discharged.

Neighbors testified In her behalf and
letters were written to the court by a
butcher, a. physician and nearby resi-
dents to prove that the wife and
mother was guiltless of bad habtts or
wrong doing.

Before the court awarded the custody

of the children to the mother she de-

clared that In spite of his misbehavior
the would forgive her husband "for the
sake of the. children."

Her forgiveness appealed to Judge

Graham's famous attitude as a m«ii-
ator in domestic troubles, but he did

not retract his strictures passed upon

O'Brien. Wadham and the purposes of

the San Francisco Society for the Pro-

tection of Children.

'
Court Refuses to Permit the

Schemers to Secure the
LittleOnes

HINTS ATCONSPIRACY

Judge Graham Accuses the

Secretary of Jobbing
Persecuted Mother

SCORES THE SOCIETY
THAT PRETENDS TO

PROTECT CHILDREN

SIDNEY SALISBURY DIES
AND THE CAUSE OF HIS

SUICIDE IS NOT KNOWN

the ;?siS;:MlN<jiscplt}M^
16

Note This— v

In The Sunday Call Tomorrow: /

f Two Full Pages of Beautiful California Women
The Story of the Great English Beauty Contest
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EASTER SPECIALS
EGOS— Best,.""? fresh. '-.'larg-e.' white..

\u25a0\u25a0per dozen .......... ...... .V...25c
HAMS

—
All best brands, reg. '20c: \u25a0:\u25a0:,,

r^r 1b.........;.......*.:.. :v... i7c... '*'Nlce plump haras-^-all 'sizes—
\u25a0i bones; tak?n;out;if'd*'B!re<l.'' f*
BUTTER—"Thistle"ICreamery; -2-lb.

full welgrHt squares .:•;..-..';.•..'.75c
COFFEE^-Get Jyour ;su^ar free. \

~ - _̂-;:
Pure, Mocha and; Pure fJava, "lb".'.3sc
ICosta* Rica and Java," per lbr..;.30c

Costa' Rica- and*Guatemala;.lbr.2sc
A \u25a0 pound 'Of ~ sugar; free:with

-
-each pound"of:con!ee; \L;

PRUXES— The^ J largest size, best i"quality,-*- 4:;lbs>. -:_•'\u25a0 • • • •...... .25c
TABLE'- SYRUP—^Log- Cabin, Pino-;l;
\che: ;reg. i4sci 45c per can......:....;25c

FISTSAX HADDIE—Just in,sper lb.lT^e
TABLE;FRUITS— AII,25c '\u25a0 grades ;V;.20c

Peaches,'* Pearsiand
Old

*
Kirk ;per jbottle::... .85

CarroU-,Kj-e,iper bottle -rvrrr.^v.'. :03
Glen i;iT*t\u25a0 Scotc VP er bottle r::-.:-:.51. 20
M'hlte Crow Malt "Whlaky..bottle; . '.75
Port or, Sherry lWlne,"[per,gralrr.... .75
Rock and Rye .Whlaky. per bottle. «5

'
STORES: ',..'. x' ". \u25a0 j

llOl^viaensla' Bt.'.:cor. M<J. Phone !'"Market 16J"
2275 >M»rkst <Bt.T- nr."-16th.-; Phone '.15T"1
2i2 Clfment Bf. nr/4th Are.;

'
Phone ''Ptciae 253" 1

- TbmbiTow Is Easter J
Is Your Outfit Complete?^

Today willbe a busy one at Kale's—it williseem a short day to most
of vs

—
principally to those who have not procured their outfit.

Late Easter shopping can' be done most satisfactorily at Hate's. An
extra force has been engaged for today, and we can give you good

service. \u25a0* •

You can-buy your Suit today and have it
-
«ent to *you this evenmg.

Itwillnot take*long. to select your new Hat from bur-choice assort-,
ment—and the choosing of your Easter Waist, Silk Petticoat, Gloves,
Neckwear, Veil and other accessories willonly take a short time,
if you come to Hales. Come early in the forenoon.

Seventy-five: «'-| f\ (\Q
Models at

Beautiful Hats
—

every one of them
—

no two alike—trimmed differently
from the^ ordinary—some with ostrich plume3, others, with nobby
ornaments, ribbons and pretty flowers. There are also some hand-
some Black Hats at- this price

—
-every one an exceptional" value.

Have you.seen our line of Hats at $4.75? In addition to hundreds j
at this price new ones are arriving daily. . .

material 0t -^» <

*'^^P4' '

received direct £>\im A *• 'k/Wfrom New York *
A

-
f\*e? J^F'Sffl, \*? .-S Wi\

for Easter. You
*>4*-'J \ JttX'*s* \ Vm

will be pleased '-^r^C^^^ )T*W?M Vwiththeir beauty WISS/^^ vJ^S^/3 -
and becoming- *-ti£a^^—^-^^^ - --<^*

\u25a0gpzQ^L ISew Lingerie Waists S
For Easter j

Jj&k^: $2.95 to $10,00
{&, Beautiful and dainty models that were

\u25a0imi^^Mu/^ designed especially for Ea?ter wear. 1
ILih' I/Mpm\w f The fnaterial-is white lawn of the f
/

*
JfeL: iIVS^T \ finest quality, and the trimmings are j

%^ irT^Lj-JM j the choicest laces and embroideries
—

|
¥^/5H\ IL/ " every one an effective design

—
every

\Hh>>T^1

\ wH| 3l )/ one at a low price. j^..

35c^Driesden Ribbons 29c
Jsk W/IMl' ' 5 inches wide; in all the dainty floral /

/^^"wifjiiV " effects; on white; taffeta ground; with-J)
colored borders; in'pink, blue, red, /

"Sr in . Nile«and lavender. -^

35c Messaline Ribbon 25c \
Syi inches wide; the ribbon so much in demand norr; has a rich, high j

luster; -firm weave; in all the desirable shades, including black, pink,
.blue, white, cream, -Nile, cardinal, navy and brown. j

an aSp; ~**" ĝi^^^^^
wear I

Veils -^\u25a0^*******''fc" , .
Sixth Street Near Market

I •*- Tt is a- pleasure to select a piano -from the- splendid stock as- g
I sembled in our wareroorris, because there' is. not an instrument in H
H-' r the house that does not possess a.full.rich, sweet tone. This is true H

Hof the '.very best, make /and the
'

Very •cheapest. Other differences make @
H.. the difference in price. j|!
g If you want an exceptionally high grade instrument you will. Wi
h: select an Everett or a Kranich & Bach as a matter of course. If you M
M want something, a little more /moderately priced you will select a v

U < Behning or a Kurtzmann. Still more moderately priced are. the g
M . Schiller, Clark Wise & Co^ and Bachmann. They are- all good; all

-
p

X; well.made, and capable of;giving forth the; richest melody when a ||
iJ capable -performer takes them in hand. • H
«| Besides -presenting .the- above-named instrument? we are also Eg
H
'

Galifofnia agents for the Behning PJay£r Piano and the Kurtzmann M
H Player Piano, either of which can be played^citlier by hand or me- N
y chanically with equal facility. They are truly wonderful*instruments M
H';.'and either one is a great advance over the player piano that you |
Behave heretofore known." - - II
If .. "Any of. these instruments may be bought by;making a • small "la
g'" first payment ,and a smaller payment monthly.. M

I1420 VANNESS AYE BET BOSH ANDPIHE j

FRENCH a
Savings Bank j>

Occupies now iti
permanent builcHn3

108-110 Sutter, Street
Above Nloßtzoobery Street

REDUCED ROUND i
JTRIP RATES'

|| Chicago, Milwaukee &St,Paul
) RAILWAY

i SODTHERIHIiIICI PICIFIC

Jamestown Exposition f:
?

•
\u25a0 LEAVLN'GCALIFORNIA i

!MAY25. 26. 27 JULY 9. JO. M
j|JUNE 6. 7. 8

_^

SEPT. 11. 12. U j

j chigagOnd east j
} LEAVINGCALIFXSrWIAIMAY20. 21 / .AUG. 8. 9. 10i
|JUNE6.7.6

-
12. 13

JULY3.4.5 -^—- .. .1
-

Tickets Good to Rrtorn for 90 Days from;
\u25a0'Djrte of Sale

?or Rctu,etc.. Call or Write
C. L. CANFICLO

. 22 Pow«1! St., San Francisco i"y•\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 , :

Headaches
are often caufed by. defective glasses.
The Berteling $2.50. 'Combination
Glass remedies this* complaint.

Examination >VFree. ,^jb*-^
-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0<• -\u25a0

*
\u25a0,-..\u25a0 ••\u25a07>7 >

1529 BUSH ST. N^^; ÊSS

Dr. Mardori
0k -

766-758 day Street

i^. The Celebrated
Jfc|sgk CHINESE

\u25a0 iwHsSSfctlkE Tea and Herb

'. : 8^ ;,:, ',-V- Rsqmrtd,, . j
ATX private and chronic diseases Af both !sexes carefully and su««»*fullr treated. . I

'. Wts associated with Dr. Wobj Woo (4*. \u25a0'
cea*pd> for many years, but has bow cook
back and will continue hi« fcusiuess. »qi >
will b« very slad»to wel«ana« bis old cna. '\u25a0\u25a0'-*\u25a0.tomerj back. (CatMmltatlOtt fr«.) \u25a0"•&*\u25a0


